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MINUTES: Special Senate Meeting, 27 March 1974 
Presiding Officer: Catherine J. Sands, Chairman 
Recording Secretary: Esther Peterson 
The meeting was called to order; no quorum was present. 
The meeting then adjourned and anyone present was invited to stay for 
the Executive Committee which followed. 
AGENDA 
SPECIAL FACULTY SENATE MEETING 
3 p.m. ~tednesday, ~1arch 27, 1971.!· 
Room ~71~ Psychology Building 
II o PUNNBLL C!l·1MITTEB REPORT ON NE\\1 CODE 
III.. AD,JOURNMEN'£ 
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~·.':::·w~ ud boo Committee to Study tlll!!? Proposoo Code. 
The nil hoo cm!mS. ttee ~H>t with Presid~nt Brooks on Wtidnesdey \/ Mare:h 1.3 ~ 
:·~ -~n' 1 !~ fl:'<:rn 4-:00 to 5:00 p.mo Dw.~ing this meeting the committ'*~ ~ceived 
·'-"2lr{~cll afjmu.r~:m~e frcm PN!sident Brotiks that he believed the Booro of Trustees 
:~'mild lK~ '111!'i1J.ing to sit with a lt.:?gi'ti!Mte. faculty group and would be willing 
to {liactw£ the !':}rtlposed code in good faith with intent to reach agreement. 
l. R~J~0~9'!.iZ~ the Se.~mte Chaim.an11 s efforts to involve the faculty 
.ill~ th~ Code proo~"Nas .~s a con&tructiwe effort to resolve the 
lUP~::: ,~inrcl ta;,~~~'irt:~X" Sr0hc-ol <Orf s,-,c:ta-1 8~ :B eJh.'f:lllio~nl Sciences 
D~vid C~U'h-gJ.(~t· Sc: J t/Jrtl ~rt· l~'f'tn ~mJ!Id l~ n~rd. ties 
Thcmas Y~h -~~ r.;.hrql'•J (iOul.i~ f:\11" t:'l'w purposes of this task.., 
ot·h"ilf."' p~t!Jgl" ' •• ~.s) 
Rob~s-t Denr!;;~t ·~= LchvAl!l e,.:( Nnt~.wal Sci.EOOe$ Hutd ~tbS;t~t£t ti~s 
G&Al \1/illb~·~,g "";,. SC>1)\';c,;,l ~Yl" B~iul ~nd BE:hmwioral Scienc~s 
..... 
-~~· ~~~,h~ol rt»f ~~:f~iSsion.Bl Studit!!s 
• ssioli1Jal ~S'it'udi~s in ;nll 
l'rustees on the Faculty Codea 
5. Suggest the following procedure to the Extended Code Coornittee 
for participating in the discussions with intent. 
a. Code to all faculty pi•ior to March 31 9 1974-; 
b. Faculty report their concerns about · the Code to the 
representative of their Schools or other programs to the 
Extended Code Conmitt{!e before April 8, 1974·.; 
~. During the week of April 8 - 12i 1974~ the individual members 
of the Extended Code Committee compile the expressed faculty 
eoncerns\tl meet and consolidate concerns, and prepare a counter 
d. During the week 10f Apri 1 15 ~ 19, the Ex tended Code Comnd ttee 
meet with the PI'fisid«:nt and resolve all issues tt1hich can be 
r~snlved bufor~ beginning discussions with the Board of 
Trust~es; 
P, DMring th~ t11~1:.;k of April 22 ~ 26 and after the President and 
the &xt'"nd4ed Cooe C " tt~e have reached agreement C?n all the 
issues th~y C'~:ms til'~~ sid&mt Gnd the Ex tended Code Conm:l ttee 
rnr~et td th th~ Illoa~d \?if Tfltstees to discuss in glOOd faith and 
~i th intent to r~.ach a • enwrnt, by ccmprondse if necessary" 
tht! un~solvoo issues; 
}""ollmdn.g th~ di:s~Ul'iB:i.on \>lith in.te1nt sessions~ the Code is to 
